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T.A..KE NOTICE that 
Lhere write the name and ad dress ,:,f t:.lv::, ,~ornpla i1Jant , t hat i~:, ': h<: h,:,lde1 c_,[ +.h"' 
,::heque] 
- - ----------- - ------- -·- ------ - ···- -- --~-- ------ - ·- -·---
---- ·-- - - --·--·····--·-· ····-· ·-·- ··----- ·- -- -· ---··- ·-·---- -·--•-• 
has ,::,: ,rnplained th ,:=tt a c he 1:.1ue drawn by y , 11-1 ,,n th 0 
[h 'c'-.r~• ,·n:i.te th<:> n.0tme of the ):,:.:i.nkj 
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written for t he arnount. o f [he re writ<? the amount. r)f the -~:ti<=" .r•1"-') 
Kip ___ _ _____ _ _____ _ 
dat"::d [here write the date on the c:heq1Je) 
-- ----- - ---- -------
a ph( itocopy of whic h is atta c hed to this complaint , '..Ja.s returned 
by the Bank for insu ffic ien t funds in the a,:cc ,1-1nt , :=i:3 evidenced 
by the Bank ' s e ndorsement on the cheque . 
Tl\f<E: FURTHER NOT IC E th;:=:it 1rnl<::>:=::.s y,~11 ;:,ns'. ,,e r t:hi:::: ,-:,:,r1 p I CJj_nt 2 +-
t he address v;r itten above within fi v":': d .::1ys fr, :•rn t lv? day ,:,f 
.se rv .i c e of this co mp laint , 111~,t co unt ing Saturday .s , ~ urvlays -:=rnd 
h,:,J.id -,ry s , j ud gmen t i n the amou nt wr itt en a bo ve , pl1.1.::: ,::,:,ur-t ,.::-c,st s 
a nd cos ts o f service o f this pr oc ess , will be giv e n ~gainst y o u. 
If th 0 (' ,:,ur t give s ju dgment .:1ga in s t y ,:,u , th0 <>·mplaina n t may 
t, e able t o .3eize yo ur propr:=-;rty t o pay l~he j udgm 0 nt. 
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(Seal of the Court) 
Clerk of the Court. 
[Date] 
I swear to the truth of the facts recited in the above 
complaint, subject to the penalties of perjury. 
[Signature of complainant) 
[Datg] 
On this day I made service upon the above named defendant. 
Si9nature 
[Date] 
As appears by the attached answer, on this date the 
defendant appeared and answered this complaint, and the matter 
was placed on the docket for trial. 
Clerk of the Court 
[Date] 
The defendant not having answered this complaint, I this day 
entered a default judgment in favor of the plaintiff in the 
amount of Kip ______________ (Being the face amount of 
the cheque written above), and Kip ____________ on account 
of costs. 
Clerk of the Court 
